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Third Sernester M.S"W" Degree Exarninatflon, I{overmber 2009
FAPCT- XY : PARTICTPATGRY PR.OJECT PLANNM{G ANT} IMPItrMENTATION

Tirlre : 3 Hours Max. Marks : g{i

PARI'_ i

Answer any six questions. AII questions carry equal marks. Answer to a question\--_ should not exceed 100 words ." " r ----- -*

Write short notes on :

l Project identitlcation

2. Yenn diagram

3. Social cost benetit analysis

4. Network Analysis

5. Auditing

6. Public Accounrability

- 7. Monitoring

8. Evaluation

9" Supervision. (6x3=X8)

PART _ II

Answer any five questions" Alr questions carry equatr marks. Answer to
should not exceed 2$0 words :

10. How do you ser rhe objectives of a project ,/

i 1- Discuss the different dirnensions of feasibility assessment.
P.T.{}.
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12.List out the major sour{ies.of funds tor social we}fare projects. What are the
popular methads of fund raising ? .:

13, Define f-inancial management and explain its principles.

14. What are the different types of evaluation ,l

15. Explain the functions of a prcrject offlcer in a social welfhre pr:cr.ject.

16' What is the need for monitoring and evaluation'/ Distinggish between the twt-r.

17. Explain the steps in preparing a brudget. (5x6=30)

PART ._ III

Answer any two questions. Each cluestion carries 16 marks. Answer to a question is
limited to 900 words :

18. Discuss the scopc and uses of FRA. Briefly mention rhe various pR.A tech,iques
and their uses.

l9' Develop a project proposal for starting incorne generation programmes fbr worneil
in an urban slum.

Z0 ' Define participatory evaluation. What are the major criteria for evaluatio' of a
prcject ? (2x16=32)


